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MISCELLANEOUS. SUSCELLANEon,
affect ion,- - should address, with 'two
gtam ps. for treatise', World's Dispensa

gentlemen wlr for r years , kept ;ca!ar
logues of the large picture sales in this
city, with the prices pald told me that
each successive sale of ptxch f works
showed a profit Even where J large
groups of pictures, like the" Belmont
collection, are thrown on the market,
the prices are likely to be satisfactory,
and for two reasons first, because the
name of the collector is a sort of surety
of the articles value; and second, be-

cause the newspapers look on such a
scale asA news, and give it a large
amount of the best : kind of gratuitous
advertising.

GUNS AND CUTLERY

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Muzzle and Breech-Load- ef

Suns,
Revolvers and Ammunition,

SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery.

Popular prices to suit all at a. ,

N. JACOBI'S,
1

HARDWARE DEPOT,

dec 22-t-f No. 10 South Front St

Wanted.
TT A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TO

establish a manufactory thereon, well-timbe- r

ed cypress lands. Partie who may have such

lands to dispose of are requested to .coramunl

cate, with me at Wade&boroor by letter with
Mr. .Tosh T. James, at Wilmington in person.

Full prrtculars as to exact location of lands,

number of acres, probable yield of timber to

the acre and lowest inice, must be made
known. JOHN T. PATRICK,

State Immigration Agent,

apllli-t- f Wadesboro, N.

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale
Price List.

o. I Price
4 Piano. 7 oct.. suuare. rosewood.

carved, agraffe ..$150 00
7 Plano,upright,71oct.,cabinet giand 17 Of

13 O reran. 4 sets reeds.9 stops and nand
organ.;L 59 00

Onran. 6 sets reeds. 13 stops, coup
ler, snb-bas-s 1 73 00

,Our Pianos anl Organs are wax-rante- d
Urstr-class- .

2 Violin outfit, box. bow. Btrinsrs.coui--"
plete 3 00

3 Violin cremona model, extra line.. - 9 00
4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box. line

tone 1 00
6 Accordeon. 6 keys, 1 Btop. 2 sets

reeds.perfect 3 Of
Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, 24

holes I
8 Mouth Organs, Genuine Richter 1C

holes!, GS
11 Mouth Organs, Genuine Concert 24

- double 24 holes, G 100
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin. 6 keys.

boxwood ...J 5 00
17 Fife, in ebony, German jsllve. ferules 50
16 Mnsic Box, 1 tune, crank, fine 1 10
19 " 8 tunes, wind with lever

large 25 00
20 Violoucejllo, patent, machine. head

goodl t.. 10 00
2Sz Double Bass, patent head. 3 or 4

strings.... ..... 23 00
24 Guitar, maple, machine head, fine

finish 4 00
27 Banjo, 10 inch, 4 brass brackets,.. 2 00
28 Comet, brass cornopeon style, case

and crooks 9 00
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornamented 9 00

Gobi Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
H Bros.... ....Tf.. 15

SllveTViolin, Guitar and Banjo Strings.
H Bros.. I... IC

Steel Violin, Guitar and. Banjo Strings,
H Bros- - 5

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, best
quality .....i....... 15

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winner's,
ii t

any Instrument.
t. i

................
i . . . . . . 30

- uaviug jiuji uAvt a sooa iracie ior loo sing-er Sewing Machines, will sell themfor.$25 each
while they last. 2-

Money Is qu.tesafe In common letter 11
plainly addressed.

Terms strictly cash with order.. Will take
stamps.

Agents and dealers send for our 40 page Catalogue. -
On above net wholesale prices agents can
Call on us when you come to St. Lonls.
References : Any bank or wholesale house

in tne city. .. -
Hulbert Bros., Is the only General Whole

sale house in St. Louis.
' HULBERT BROS..

923 Olive Street, Saint Louis. Mo.
ian 13-- 1 'J -

,

Smithville Bazaar,
J HAVE AT MY BAZAAR, Collars, Cuffs,

sniru. Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Cigars, To-
bacco, Canned Goods, etc. In fact, everything

gcuticuiau x mi une oi jancy andStaple srtlcles always on hand. ;

49 I nOW SUUnlV veflSRlfl te with
PURE SPRING WATER, which will notmase crews sick.

GivemeacalL 1 WM. WEEKS.

Smithville, P. 0.
Postage Stamps, Paper and

Envelopes f
ON HAND AT THE POST, OF

FICE AT SMITHVILLE.
L. A. GALLOWAY,may 30-l- m Postmaster

BEFORE -AND .-- AFTER
Dectric Appliance ars sentfon 30 Das TriL

V

TO MEFJ ONLY, YQUHQ OR 0L0.
V lost rrtiTr, Lace f Jirur Totum xaVltiOR. WjLSIXSe WKACtESSM nr1 all lh.. rfi .

?L "Jtcre renultins from Abvsss and
i Otbkr CArsts. 8pedy relief an.l ramnUi. ,,'Z
ration of Hk.4Lyh,Vkxb and Makhood C cakaxtiued1 be gaandCKt dtiovery of the NmctentU VentarrSend at once for Illustrated Pamphlet fre. AhdreM

T81TA1S tllTCO., MAMHAU. MltH.
it

not, life Is sweeping
by, go and dare be-
fore you die, some--

The D a i Jy Rev i ew
JOSH. T. JAMS, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

rRIDAY. JUNE 29. 1883

Etered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. c,
. as second-clas- s matter. :

Capt Holstein, of the Danish army,
has invented for. the use of infantry
soldiers, a shield, which, though.weish-ingbu- t

seven pound?, is ballet-pro- of

and handy. It is of steel, 20 inches
long by 18 broad. Two spikes at the
bottom enable the soldier to fix it firmly
in the ground, and a hollow at the top
can to used as a rest for his riflu. The
experiments that were made with the
shield at Copenhagen a short time ago
were deemed highly satisfactory, but
will be repeated on a larger scale before
the Danish Government decides as to
its adoption for the army.

1

The Central Presbyterian says.-- "In
stead of dying out, the Jewish body
shows increasing vitality, xhey , can
not be stamped ont or swallowed up
They pass from country to country to
become practically masters wherever
they go. They get the land in Germany
and Hungary, and grow rich in Russia;
they are the great bankers in London
and Paris and the centres of.

European-i

commerce. In ten (recent) years the
Eothschilds furnished 100,000,000 in
loans to Eugland, Austria, Prussia,
France, Russia and Brazil'. They in
crease faster than Christians, and of
every 100,000 persons ouly 80 Jews die
to 143 Christians."

jj
President Arthur has approved the

findings and sentence in the case of
Major Wasson, an assistant paymaster
in the army, in consequence of which
one military rogue, stands a fair chance
of getting his deserts. Major Wasson
was short in his accounts to.the amount
of many thousand dollars, and to ac
count for the deficit claimed that he
had been robbed. An investigation of
the matter, however, led to his arrest
and confinement and charges and speci-

fications were preferred again 3t him.
Upon these .he was tried by a court
martial and' tound guilty of embezzles
roent and the sentence of the court
that he be dismissed the service and be
imprisoned eighteen months. These
being approved by President Arthur,
the culprit will be formally dismissed

. the service by special ordfer and then he
will be transferred to the prison select-

ed as hia place of confinement. The
way of the transgressor ii hard in the
army, sometimes, but it appears to us
lhsft where one is punished a score of
those who are guilty escape. ,

Heretofore there have beeu one hun-

dred and twenty-si- x internal revenue
collection districts in the Untied States,
lint during the present week this num-

ber has been made less by forty-si- x, so
that there are now but eighty. The
following shows the number of dis-

tricts reduced in each State and Terri-
tory affected by the order : Alabama,
1 ; Nevada, 1 ; Connecticut, I ; Georgia,
lf'riakntA. lr Wyoming. 1: Arizona. U
Pennsylvania, 4; Virginia, 2; North
Carolina, 1 ; Tennessee, 1 ; Kentucky,
2; OhiD. 4; Indiana, 3; Illinois, 2;
.Michigan, 2 ; Wisconsin, 2 ; 'Iowa. 1 ;

Missouri, 2 ; Minnesota, 1 ; West Vir-

ginia, 1 ; Maryland, 1 ; Massachusetts,
1; New York, 5; Washington Terri-
tory, 1; New Jersey, 1; Idaho, 1; Mon-

tana, 1. Total. 46.

It is estimated at the Treasury l)e--
nartment that an annual saving of
iJ200,000 will result from this reduction.
which is an important item for consid
cration. The amount that will be sav--
t'4, however, is of little consequence as
compared with the fact that the present
reduction of internal revenue collection
districts is but the first blow towaids
I he entire system the beginniug of the
end. and the end is not far off. --The
work ouaht to have been begun years
ngo, but it is better late than uevcr.
Once fairly begun there is but little
danger that good progress will not be
made in the commendable and neces

fry work. It will continue ana we
hone, unceasingly until there is not
such a thing as an internal revenue col
lector, agent, spy, detective, informer

r any other hanger on of that delecta
We system, in the United States.

. . - : -
Says a letter from New York : "A

few vears ago. at an auction sale of
hooks, a lawver cot his name into the
papers by paying $8,000 fbr a rare copy
of the Bible- - The purchaser is a btblio- -

laaniac. and --the largeness of his bid
was set down to. his craze for odd vol
umes, and, of course,Ibe was consider
ed extemely extravagant by persons
who could not share in this kind of
seal. But he wa3, in fact, like many
nther collectors, only a keen judge of
the value of rare things. This " book
has already fonnd a would-b- e purchase
cr at $12,000, and its owner holds it a1

$15,000, and has no doubt that he will
get that sum for it. But few copies are
in existence, and this one will find its
way to some library as its-l- ast resting
place. Collectors in the technical sense,
who buy with judgment and knowledge
of values, rarely lose on the purchases.
Editor. HuribuVt is said to have made

fine profit on the sale of his collection
cf art treasures . and brica-bra- c A

, Steamship LinJ

' -- STEiltERS- ;V.'

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YOSi n
SATUBDAY. MJ

BEincTOB.....X..l: ;Z

Satordt
BENEFACTOR.

REGULATOR. ..... .. . . . . ..RaflJJ'
.""".June tBENEFACTOR...... .Saturoay,

REGULATOR..... . .Satardt,,
O-- Througn Bill. Udmg

Through Batea guaranteed to and from
In North and South Carouna.;

Labohatory of - - - r
STATB A8SATER AND

- 60fEast GncVSEi
t Richmond, JanuawKt;.

Mb. N. EziiKi.has4adekMS,l88-compositio- n

of hla HairTeBto"???11
also subjected! to chemical eiaiobSi?contains no lead or silver, subsuSwcommonly employed in
for the hair, nor anvthin h.LV?'

WM.H. TAYLOR, M.D
; ; State ChemiU.

a
21

friends who have noticed it.
B

Itlaln mv estlm&tlon to..which the toilet of none who Thave S
Pieto- - Hoping U may reahrevM

iwciuiuvry aucceas you SO richly deserveI remain, very respectful, '

FeiA V WtttRichmond. Va..
For sale by all druggists. Price l per lov

Wew Restaurant.
rjIHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RKSPECTl

fully announce that he bajust fitted up at So

3, Granite Row, South Front stj a restaurjn
or Ladles and Gentlemen, where meala aaa

refreshments may be had at all' bonra of t
day. Everything Is new aad first class o

Hte waiters and courteous attendants.

49Game and Oysters in season. nM
Wines, Liquors aad;cigara.

. 0T 18 ; F. A. SCHUTTK. Prop

Marvin's Celebrated

TJRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAm,

AlSlzes and Prices, from f50.00 to 12,200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authorities to be tlx

BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from oient&c American editorial f

Feb.' 11th. 1882: "We are also asked as to fti

best fire proof aafea. We say MARVDJ'8."

A. A. WILLAED.
dec 19 Agent at Wlhnmrtos

First National..........Bank of

mington

CAPITAL9TOCK.. ....... ........... $250,000

SURPLUS FUND..... .0W

J

Deposka rectlred ad collectloDAlnudsIoi

all Moeaalbte p&mfs :tn. the United States. .

f.
IMBECT0EJ : ;

;
E. E.BUXSUSS, , , D. O. WOJWB

A, MABTTNr , iAS.SPRUT,

E. K, BURRUSS............C ; President
A.:K.IWALKEB....,......- .- ' Cashier

W.IxARKINS.................. AittCashW

- Notice .
"

;Change. j

fJIHEj RESTAURANT JLND SALOON FuK

merly known as the Scarborough House, No;

15 SouJh Water'street,will hereafter be known

as the CAPE FEAR PILOT HOUSE, where

can be found at all times the best of Wises,

liquors and Cigars. Board by the day, week

or month. Table supplied with.- - the best the
. . . . .

market affords. Oyster la season. All at
popular prices. ' Your patronage 1 respect-
fully solicited. A trial will convince yon that
our aim la to excel and please . -

(

mar!31-l- y Manager

Corceto !
ipORALlSE CORSETS, All SlzeB,

EXTRA LONG WAISTED CORSET, .
- - - - 'v - J

at 75 cents. ... w i!Also a full supply of our COo Corset, the

!aAh2orae itockofSlfk fanrf W1 Threa-- 1

Black and Colored Lace ",. LiA,tWash Leather Jersey Gfs rednced

ry ftfedical Association; Buffalo, N, Y.
j tu-l- r. i

Flush times when the young man
proposes. Burlington Free Press.

Cured Six Years Asro.
."It has been G years since I was cured

of fits," says Mr. V. Ford, ofVirt,
Jefferson Co , Ind.Samar ilan Nervine
did it." And it always will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists- -

1 be music oi me rooster is : not ! com
posed of crow-bar- s. Georgia Major.

; ; -- , ' t
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of

internal and external treatment at same
time and it makes the skin white!' soft
and smooth. It contains no poisonous
drags : 5i at druggists.;

.
' ;

A 'sea'! serpent has scared the fisher
men at Loon Lake, near Canisteo, N.Y.

J buy Br. Benson's Celeey and Cham- -

onuie rtus ana incroauce mem wnere
ever Igo. Personal knowledge and ex- -

periencc of their effects on others
prompts this act" Rev, J. P. Fugett,
Rector St. Luke Ch., Myersbure:, Jra.
50 eta. at druggists. , . . f--'

i . ;..
' r .....

Fifty-thousa- nd California trout have
been sent to St. Lawrence County, N.i

Scino. N. Y., Dec. 1, 1879.
am the Pastor ot the Baptist Church

here, and an educated physician. . . I am
not in practice, but am sole family phy
sician, and advise in many chronic case?.
Over a year ago 1 ; recommended your
Hop Bitters to my invalid wile, who
has been under medical treatment of
Albany's best physicians several years
She has become thoroughly cured of
her various complicated diseases by
their use. We both recommend them
to our friends. "many of whom have!
also been cured of their various ail
ments by them. r

REV. .E. B. WARREN.

The mosquito as a public singer
draws well.but never gives satisfaction.
Boston Star. .

All of One Militl.
Every one who has ever had occasion

to use Rosadaj.is for diseases ot the
blood, speaks of it in terms of highest
praise and commendation, ' It is thor
oughly effectual, and they all unite in

Fluid Cxtract of Kosadalls,
Ir. It. WILSON CARR, of Balti

more, says "he has used it in cases of
bcrofula and other diseases with much
satisfaction."

Dr. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore, rec
ommends ROSADALIS to all persons
suffering with diseased blood, saying it
is superior to any preparation be has
ever used, .

Rev. DABNE Y BALL, of the Balti
more M. E. Conference. South, says he
has been so much benefited by the use
of ROSADALIS that , he cheerfully
recommends it to all his friends and ac
quaintances. ; v.'

Something to be sneezed at-- --snuff.
TWhat Seven Could not do.

Nashville. Tenn '.i April 6, 188 1.
H H Waknek & Co . Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me - what
your bate Kidney and- - Laver Cure ac
complished. Hopelessly Sick With kid--
Uey diseases, it restored : me to perfect
health.' J 4COB MYERS.

WEW STORE.
T?OR

,
THE CONVENIENCE. OF MY CUS

A-- - --

TOMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERA LI
I hare opened a '

Fancy Grocery Store !

IX THE

NEW MARKET HOUSE,
CORNER MUTER'S ALLEY.

"
. . '

I SHALL HAVE ON SAND AT ALL TIMES

The Choicest Groceries,
such as I keep at my Store on orth

Front Street.

Buy vour GROCERIES from me and It wUl
JJ

afford ma pleasure to deliver at your homes
such articles as you may purchase rn the Mar
ket. . ,...,!;--

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE by making
all yonr selections In the NEW MARKET
HOUSE.

, V ' ':;V
v .

John L. Boatwright.
; may 1 -- tf '

and Sale : Stables.
jj"ttJiw. BUUU1K3, ; PHOTONS AND
CARRIAQIJ5 let at low rates. Also Board

or Hones.

The Finest Hearse in the

A CAS LOAD OF

Kentucky Horses & Mules
Just received and for sale low. Of

The beat lot of stock in the i ity.
HOIJLINGSWORTH A WALKER,

At the New Stables, ;

may 4--tf Cor, ronrth and Mnlberrv sts
mi nt PAPER the m?vu WAiT!

ED. OLDHAM'S

WESTERN SENTINEL. No
(Established 1831)'

8faould be Read at Every Fireside in Eaestern i

"

North Carolina. ' '
,

-

Full of Xews, Fun. General Information and
Something to Interest Everybody. : 1

WINSTON, N. C

ii

STRENGTH
. to vigorously push , a business,

r strength to study a profession,
-- strength to regulate a household,

strength .to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre
sents what is wanted, in the often

.heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the. strength!" If you. are
broken downhave not energy, or t

feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re- -
4

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
"Snedicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., Bltimore
During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach byapiece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
aaonths, and the best doctors
in the city said I, could not
live., I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and fbr over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, non-alcoho- lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

Juoe 23-l- tD-c-nr- m

The Public U reauesied earefuay to notice the
nev and enlarged Scheme tobe drawn Monthly

ETCapital Prize $75,000
Tickets only $5. Shares in pro- -

portion

Louisiana State Lottery
Company. !

We do hereby certify that toe supervise the
arranaements for all HfnnthU, nnA
Annual Dravbings of The Louisiana State Lot- -

lery company, ana in person monetae and con
trol the Drawings themselves, and that thi
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
tngooajaun towara au parties, ana we author
ize the Company to use this certificate, unth fac--

nmuca vj our signatures anacnea, m us aaver
Mivwivnw

- Commissioner
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Leg

lslature for Educational and Charitableposes with a capital of $1,000,000 to whch a
reserve runa or . 3DU,wu Has since been
added.

By an overwhelming poimlai vote Its fran- -
cnise was made apart of the present State
vtrasuiunon aaopieu December 2d, A. D.f 1879

inc only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
oy we people of any state.

It never scales orpostpones.
Jts uranu ssingie . Number Drawings take

piace moninij. , , .
A SrLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
UBTUNJS. Seventh Grand Drawing, Classw,. :b( ijiew trrieans. Tueuiav. .iniv in

1883-1- 58th Monthly Drawing. J
Capital Prize, $75,000.

lOO.OOO Tickets at Five Tol- -
larsEacli. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of.... 75,000
x capital Frlze of 25,000
1 Capital Prize of... 10,000a Prizes of $6,000. 12,000

Prizes of 2.000. 10,000
10 Prizes of 1,000 10,000
20 Prizes of 500 10,000

100 Prizes of 200 20,000
800 Prizes of ,100. 30,000
800 Prizes of 50 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25 25.000
JLPPHOXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,720
9 " " 500. 4,500
9 " " 250. 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to........... $265,500
Application ior rates to clubs should only bemade tO the Oihce Of the Cnntnanv In v sw' J "leans.
For further Information.

tog full address. Send orders by Express,Registered Letter, or Money Order addressed
only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
NftW Orlooni T m

M. A. DAUPHIN. -

607 Seventh SL Washington, D. C.june 4w-d- w

The Old Reliable Ocean
House,

OMITHVILLE, N C. Right over the water.
Still continues to keep the best Wlues, Whbkeys. Cigars, etc Pool and Billiardriare at the Ocean House, butcoYi delESt
ful freeze, i Bryant morse?yM Proprietor,

C. D. TJorrill.
TTEKTAKEB, CABINET MAKER AND
CARPENTER.' OSm r w,v t . '

iiesiwrauiy aoucits orders androod work-- rvforant rt.H -- .TT.. .P.IV1?

PERSONAL.

Jules Verne wants to . get into the
French Academy.

Pio Lewis weighs 200 pounds and is
three score years old. '

Edmund Clarence Stedmen is 50 years
old, walks erectly and strongly and has
silvered hair.
- A son of the late Sidney Lanier, Chas
Lanier, has taken in his school, near
Baltimore, the highest honors ever won
there.

The i Queen of Rouniania, already
known in literature, has written a li
bretio lor an opera, and Hallstoni, the
Swede, is to compose the music for it

Harriett Ueccner btowe is 1 1 years
old a year older than Henry Ward
Beecher. Uncle Tom's Cabin i still
brings her something in the way of in
come.

A genius named Ben Deerinz. o.
Missouri, and a native of Ken tuck v.
conducts two churches and two news-
papers in two different towns, and leads
a campmcetms in a tniru town ana in
another State. . '

Princess Isabella, of Bavaria, the
wife of the Duke of Genoa, is described
as always sad, even when smiling, and
of a timid and shrinking disposition.
Her complexion suits her insipid mood.
ocing waxen ana coioness, ana sua nas
a stately figure, large round eyes aad a
wealth of auburn hair.

A relative of the Marquis de Caux,
maue notorious by his temporary mari
tai .relations witn jime, iratii, is a
member of the French, legation , at
Washington, arid will spend the warm
weather (when it comes) at Williams- -
port. Pa., with his wife and children;
He is M. Jh. Unniauu ue Canx;

At the farewell banquet to i Henry
Irving in London there, are expected to
be present, besides the Prince of Wales,
Mr Gladstone, Lord Coleridge, the
Earl of Derby, the Marouis of Hart- -
ington, Ejirl Granville, Air. Chamber-
lain. Mr. Tennyson, Mr. Browning.
Mr. Matthew Arnold and a number of
other eminent gentlemen.

moonshine:.
A Yale student swallowed his dia- -

3iond pin and is ninety.nine cents out
t thereby. Norr. Herald Ha !

it nas come out at last I Yale is the
educator of our hotel clerks.

Rich uncle'to his bhvsician "So vou
think there is hope for me?" Not
only that, but I can assure you are
saved." "Very well. I wish vou would
inform my nephew : but break the news
gently to him." ,

The Trov Times tells of a tramn
who, when refused food at a Fort Ed-
ward house ihe other dav. sadly asked :
"Missus, will you" please give me a
piece of looking glass so that I can see
myself starve to death?" f ,4

It turns out that the armv officers
play poker because General Grant does.
The ambition to be great commanders
has always kept - the armv officers
down. "

! Milwaukee local item: "George W
oculu me coioreu expressman, was
married for the third time on Tuesday
evening. His new wife is a white wo.
man.

it is mentioned in Gotham that
Brooklyn men, now that , there is
a new bridge,. will have. to invent

V as .anew ue to tell tneir wives, the story
mat tney were detained in JMew York
by tue log being no longer available;

The Southern Cow Pea.
iiiey have been experimenting with

me cow pea at UiciNew York Agricul"
triral Experiment Station with the hon
that it may take the place of clover as a
iuiagi)mui anu ienuizer. . it mey can
iuhkc ic a success, it will in time be ex-
tensively cultivated in the Middle and
some of the Western States, since thiscrop comes to maturity in less than
three months trom " plantiug, while
ciover sown in Marcn does not mature
until a year from the following sum
mer nttecn months or more. Thervew Orleans Picayune believes the
field pea of the South may - be much
more valuable than clover at the North.
Southern farmers are slow in securing
the full benefits which the pea crop
uiigub uujsluw upon ineni. it is no experiment on Southern farms. Its vir
tues are known and acknowledged by
au gooa larmers, and it ought to be
everywnere piantea tor stock and hoss.
auu auumu aiso dc nsea as tne sugar
planter sare using it on the rich alluvial
tauua ui uuuisitua iu ina&e r;cn. landproduce larger and better paying crops
As cheap humus to build up exhausted
soils and make them rich so Ions: as
tut is uacu m an comiDg Lime mere isnothing equal to the cow pea. It may
convert Southern farm's into a mine of
wealth. Uolman's Rural World.

Mrs. II. C. .Edwards. Newborn. N.
C., says: i'lum glad to testify to hav-
ing been benefited by Brown's Iron Bit-
ters." -

There is to be a club of ftirp.ua man
There will be no chairs in the club,nothing but trapezes. When, thev rfinA
eyerybodyl will stand on his head.
There will be no stairways. The mem-
bers will get into the club by climbing
the waterspout , and coming down
through the chimney.

: .

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he was tWnm
he began using "Wells' Health Renew--
er." SI. Druggists.

When yon see a sour-fac-ed worn fin
sifting ashes on her 'icy sidewalk, it i
dinlcuit to teii whether she loves tha
human race or hates the new carpet ofher next door neighbor, v

wblbne leare behind io conr tffi.-- T$&

wTWnillSSh Dew CaPital not requiredweJ" yon eyerythlng. Many aremaking fortunes. Ladies make aa mocb w
n; boy and girls make great pay,SH?ou If buaineaa at whichpay the time, write for fartlcu."SlM??? lls.apia JOHN J. HBDRICK.


